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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PAiuPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wiIl sern., prepa id, ta any address in
Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HAIF Doz. ROLLs TOILET PAPER

<ench roti ecomînlo 1(110 sheets.) and one of
ci!her of abovo pacented FîXTURES for
holding and cutting same - for $ 1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FixTrURE for 300O
HALE Doz. PACKAGEs Toîî rT PAPER,

(1000 sheets eaei, lire Looj-edi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz.PACKAGEFS do. do. do. - 25

15'A liberal diseunt to Itotels and the Trade
in case lots.

ADORES@ J. C. WILSON & CO.
b84 Craig St reet, MONTREAL

Mansefacturers o 2Tissue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WE5T.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princes> St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milîmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator ini

the Market.
The very best Cyinder Oit, Wooi Oit, Harness

Oul, ctc., atways ini stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
I ry our Canadian Coal O I Sontight"; merican

"W.W. Solene. Qu-si tyuo urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

Engiish Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metat, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

The Improyed Ma1dc1 Wshcr and kIachcii
Weighs but 6 pounds. Cari

b e carried in a small valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or

money reftinded w ithin 3c) da3 s.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
T he clothes have that, pore
whiteness which no other mode

of washing cati produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

Pat. A.g. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A153year otd
W. DennI,Terouto. girl cati do the wtshing as wel

as an older person. l'o place it in every househotd
the price has been placed 2t $3- Delivered îo anyexpress office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3-50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

tar Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, NY.

Fè«E'M NI W 1911P6)WDEURê
are sae, ure and apeedy te remove
worm. front cbtldren or aduih..

OrPERRY DAVIS'-%*

PAl N-KI LLER
15 RECOMMENDE» Br

Phyisicians, 3finisters, Missionaries,
Mlanagers of Factories. W1ork-shops,
Plantations, Nurses in JIos - itals,
-in s/tort, everybody ever-ywhere

W/to /as ever yivest it a trial.
TA1KES INTERNALLY MIXE» Wý'TTFt À

WINE G.AS 0F flOT MIT.K AND
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOUN»

À NEVER FAILING

CUP.E Fort

SUDI)EN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GESTION OR STOPPAGE 0F

CI11CULATION, CRA-MPS,
PAINS IN TIIE STOMACII, SUMI-
MNER AiND BOWEL COMPLAIN-fS,

5011ETIIIIOAT, &c.
APPLIED EXTERXAT.LY,

1-XP',ENECE B1A% PROVEN IT TItE MOST
EFFEC'TVEiAND> BEST LINIMENT ON

EARTIT15'iREMOVING 'IHE 'PAIX

ARISING FIR03

SPRAINS, BRUISES, IEIJ"MA-
TISM, NEURALGIA. SWVELrLED_

FACE, TOOTIIACIIE,
BURNS, FRIOST BITES, &c., &c.

95ets. per Bottie.
$W- Beware of Imitations. -ýS

DOI1NION LUNE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sailiingfroim Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, î6th July ; *Vancouver, 22fld July ; eSar-

nia, 30til Juty; NMontreal, 6th August; *Oregon,
iath August; Toronto, 20th Augtist.

*The saloon- and staterooms in these steamers are
nmloimhipt4, anid they carry neither *cattle for
sheep.

Passengers for s.s. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreat
cari emhark at Montreal the day previoos if they so
desire.

Speciai rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of pa-sace from Quebec, Cabin, $50 to $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $-,o Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE. Y8 Front Street West.

AUTOMAI SWING HAMMOCK CHAIR.

0 l \ -

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and resý suited to the hoose, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Puice $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Mantifac-
tures, 151 Riv-er Street, T'oronto. Agents wanted.

wNy iUFFER FROM

DY8PEP8IA OR INDIGESTION,
WIIEN

WEST'S LIVER PIS
%wlIi tboroîighly cure you. They tioinoe
gripe er purge, but act very Mildly, andi
'wlenever niiet are cousidered pricelea,
Ehey have proven to bc tise

CREATEST BLESSINO
OF THE ACE

to aIl sugferer% (rom Indilgestion, Dies
ordere t Siuacis. Thcy are an absolutu
andi perfeci cuire. lUse tsent, 'anti b;
relievei frein your inilstry, 30 Pilla ln
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGI8TS AND
DEALERS IN MEDICINES.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations. Genu-
mne wrapp--d only in Blue, with signature on everý
box. Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilis
sent to ony address on receipt of a 3c- stamP.

dM0. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

81 a 88 KINGO ST. EffT, TORONTO, OUT,

Sclentffic anb tlzeft.

TOMATO Soui.-To one quart of boiling
water add one quart of tomatoes ; boil again
and put in one teaspoonful of soda ; as soon
as it bas ceased foamingad onpito
milk, four rolled craces butter, pepper and
sait, and serve very hot.

A NUTRITIOUS BROTH.-A quarter of a
teaspoonful of beef extract, the yoik of an
egg beaiten up, a cup of boiiing water, a littie
sait a-ided, and served with a slice of hot
toast, makes a palatabie arnd nutrjtious Ion-
cheon, and an excellent repast for invaiids.

WHETHER OR NMOT
yDu believe that consumption is an înfectious
disease, transmitted by tubercular parasites,
the fact that Dr. Pierce's '« Golden Medical
Discovery " is capable of restoring a healthy
condition of the longs, Izowever affected, is
one which does not admit of question. At
the very first intimation of consumpiive ten-
dencies, whether in the form of a persistent
cough, general debility, ioss of appetite
night sweas or frequent and depressing
chilis, yoo should secure a houtle of the
"Golden Medicai Discovery. ',Lt will purify
the biood, tone up the system, and remove
consuimptive symptomns by removing their
cause.

SOFT GINGEBR RAD. -Excellent soft gin-
gerbread is made of one cup of sugar, one
cup of butter, one cup of sour cream, one
cup of molasses, four cups of sifted flour.
haif a teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a little
hot water, one tablespoonful of gZinger, three
weii-beaten eggs, the rind grated of one
iemon. Raisins may be added.

MUFFINS.-One pint of mashed potato,
one pint of flour, two tabiespoonfuls of but-
ter, a littde sait, miik sufficient to make a
thick batter, and haîf a teacupfui of fresh
yeast. Mix the ingredients and let the bat-
ter rise until it is light ; bake in muffin tins
or gem pans, and serve in a broad pan. This
is an excellent breakfast dish.

A WISE PRECAUTON.-During the som-
mer and fali people are hiable to sudden at-
tacks of bowel complaints, and with no
prompt remedy or medical aid at hanti, life
may be in danger. Those whose experience
has given themn wisdomn always keep Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry at hand
fur prompt relief, and a physician is seidom i
required.

Limn'r CAKES FROM STALE BREAI).-
Light cakes are made in tbis wise : Pour
bot milk over the broken pieces ; when coid
mash flnely with a spoon or pass thinough a
colander. Add enough sweet milk to make
a thin batter, theo one teaspoonful of sait,
one iuil spoonful of sugar, two or three eggs
heaten separately, two teaspoonfuls or good
baking powder in the flour, which shou id be
added tili the batter is of sufficient consis-
tency for frying on a gridle. Those cakes
wili be found deiicious, and may be varied
by usingi yellow corn meai insteadi of flour.

VRAIL SALAD.--MiX one-haif teaspoonful
of mlpstard with haif a cupfui of vinegar.
Beat the yolks of two or three eggs with a
littie sait, until they are quite thick anti
iight ; then, stirring briskly ail the time,
siowly add two or three tabiespoonruls of
best Èalad oil, and four tablespoonfuls of
rich, thick, sweet cream. Then add mua-
tard, vînegar, sait and pepper to taste, and
some very finely chopped parsley and tai ra-
gon. Pour this sauce over a fieaping plate-
fui of colci roasted veal, cut into pieces about
an inch long and a quarter.inch thick, cover
tightly and let it stand in a coîd place for a
hour or two. Serve on a platter, and gar niblh
with sprigs of crisp parsley anti suces of a
hard boiied egg.

Mothers wili flnd the PAIN-KILLER in-
valuabie in the nursery, and it should aiways
bc kept near at hand in case of accident.q
For pain in the breasts, take a littie Pain-
Killer in sweetened milk and water, bathing
the breasts in it clear at the same time. If the1
mnilk passages are clogged, from cohi, or
other causes, bathing in the Pain-Killer will
give immediate relief.

DURABLE WHITEWASH.-Put a ball
i)ushel quicklime in a barrel and add boiiing
water until it is covered nea-_r1y six;inche

"MYSTERLOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Children of the plg-tall-'

ed race! Scorned by us E'asterfls,
who are yet obiiged to face and bO'W
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who mutied the Bible, that super-stition kiled and gave freedomi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books Our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as weli thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
hIght, health and pl easure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hald-
some volume, your own ehoice, fr0111

our catalogue, with every 3 pouflds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Soie Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invaid'HoteI140SurgicaI Institute
Orgaulmzeel wlth a fulil Staff or eighte01

Experienceil andi Skillfuzl Physlcl&mb
ansd Stirgetius for tice treatment Or

ail Cbroîic l>Iseases.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSI.
Chronte 1"aitai Catarrh, Throat ili

Luîsg Dlseases, ILiver and KidIICy'
131seames, Bladcier l>lseaes, DiseaI 0

O
of Women, Blood imieans.ansd Neirv
one Affectionne~ cured htîro or at hOTfle.
wlth or witbou t aeeing the patient. Core ne u
*ee us, or seri dten cents i0 stampfoou
6]raIids' Guide Dook," Wbieh gives
ai particolasîs. NrosDblt»MO

Ual teîîcy, Noctairiial Losmes,IUELIOATEI and ail fil orbid Conditlol'0

causeti by You i tai FOI'IDSESE.ulis nd Perîlcieus Sou'oDESE.lstary Practices are speedilYr
and permaîîentl y cured by Our

Specialists. Boolç, post.-paid, 10 ets. In staIXIPI.
Rupture, or Dreacb, radi'

I RUPTURE. w th without hen PImn trusses, and with very littlO
in strps, pain. Book sent for ten <entO

PILE TUlYIORS and STRICTUBES
treated witb the greatest succcss. Book OeIit
for ten cents in stamps. Address WoELP' 5

DISPENSATTY IEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 668 Mai1
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

n tbousands of cases of tbose

U ISEASES 0F diseases euirt

Sugcl Iîîstîtute lias af-
fordoti largo experiece in adapting rernedlel
for thoir cure, anti

DIR. PIIRC]E'S

Favorite Prescription
is the resuit of thîls vast experience.

It l8a apowerfui Itestorative T0551 0

and Nervissee iulltintB vig'or anad 8ti1 ."ngtb
to the systein, anîd cures, as i f by magie, LOI"
corrhea, or 6"wluites9," excessive
flowln g, painfi sîîIleustrîîatloîî uliI
nattiral sup îpressionîs, prolapsuis Or
falling oft teoutertîsu, vveak bacih9
auteverslous, retroversiouu, beari11ig
dowix senisationîs, elclu c0 0 itgeo"
tion lîsflaiusuzation aai d ulcratilî
of tile %voinb, liiflssmitiatil, PR11
ansd teisdertiesq ilsovanies, literili
hoLat, auîd "female wektosI

t p roinptly relies-es andi cures N115ea
and WVeaki .ic'-s of Stomacitluildlf'0'
tien, Biotiug, Nervoutis pi-ostroull
and Sieeptesmsess, Ins cithker @ex,

on 6 or],]-PRICE,$I.OO, 101
Soid by Driîggisgts everywvhere. Seid

ten cents its staînps for Dr. llierce'5 lairge
lreatise on Diseuses of Women, ilustratcd.

Worid's Dispensary Medical Associatiou,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, 1

SICK.HEADACIIEY
frlhlioiîs Headacbee
Dizzizîss, Conlstipa

Promptty ctîred Ib-

Puirg ative PellOlt 2.

514 [AuGuST iith, i8S6.


